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Iseo*rns*ctattoias It is rSoJn1sd that the s!plioatio* 
fOr a loan of *110,000 be døni.4 as the feasibility of the method 
of ree.v.x'y is qttestionabls mad the 'essnes of ore 1t.jnst0. 

The strong appørsnoe of the. shear within the 'w.rkings, 
400 tee4 laterally and 100 te*-t vertieallyr, the anfa*• pitting 
that shows it continues en &ddi4&cn*L 600 f.*t s1og the strike, 
P1740 the f*orab1e sa*nt of nin.ralisation within the shear are 
good evidenos that frea $ to 10 tjm*s as such siailsr vein material 
(IC%j S)

 
as es$t*abed sould be found by further exploration. If 

bha nr.an Of *iriee beU.es viatorW of this grade sould be at*ed 
end o o.trat.d .aono&e..1ly, it is r.eo.end.d th*t further e41Gi. 
ration be encouraged.

MesCeoley and Ii. U. Holloway,, * psrtnuil4p0 

Løeation"he sft. is in 4aeson 00%0 ty# Oreg..n, end may 
b* x'oaeksd fron Kadfrd, Oregon, the nearest railpoint, by 24 ai&1e 
of paved road up the Ap1egate, Rivor valley to *eyes Bridge and six 
stiles of on.u.way road, the first 1,2 stile* of whteh are eaosdea and 
the rmainder bufldo ze4 nount*in road, The reads can be trtrelad 
npe* the year round,. The three mining oldies 11f in the 0C 16 
see, 14, T. 40 3. P. 4 W, The nearest power lino is at Rteb, 16 
aUcs .*Ii.	 3. 3

	

3 	

3 

.3 	 0wnr*bp—hs slains an owned by ro 1'6 lirriok at Medford, 
Oregon, and are under bond "and Less. to I. lead Cee3ey and W. L 
Kol1owar. Pane*t on the lees, is on a royalty srrangeass4 of 10 pereint 
of net profits.



Rs*4oby .n4 Prod toi—Tbi claiM were l*t.d in 1939. 
Tho fir$t shipment of or* was made, In Iaróh 1942, That and sfl other' 
ShipxOnto are tabulated beiews 

Piodtón at ti. Aluo Jar (Jay%rd) ni* 
A*puns.ihort ben	 ____	 r 

As 
$1	 49.24 0.44	 Iarsba Chatss1 4*p.* 

9/13/42	 $0	 44.47 0449	 * 
4/21/42	 1264*	 49.31	 .114t Okla Reserve Depet, Grants Pass 

52.90 
1/*3/44	 12.13	 41,17	 * 
*/U/44 

Ystal ta*s 122.0 Av. grade 47.9 

1549	 40	 To ace*a molter and r.j.et.d 
becausoof 1* gradso 

rnessrso Baglo aM Jonis leased the property trc* E. P. 
Kerrisk in 1949 and shipped a earlead ,t ore whoh was rejected be-
cause Of its low gr*d*. $o turth.r development or pr.&ietian hat b.sn 
*4. si*c• Eugi. aM Jones drapped their lease in 194$. A review of 
the history of the property indicates that thoa operation has always 
bean a&rina3. in oharat.r. 

Desoripto* of p?posal"The applicants hse put in for a 
loan of $150,000 to purchase wining and reduction squipnent, to install 
quip*o*t and to use as working capital. 

•

	

	 Des.riptf.e* of deposit—The deposit lies within slightly 
aetsaarpb.s*4 ergillite ibaut halt a nfl* north of a snail dioriti 
*teek. It is a r.plassneat viLu within * strong, p.r'siatant ibsar 
zone WMOh strikes from V * $00 W, to W, and dips from 160 to the uut 
to ierttcnl. On tb. I. S level of the workings the vein is •p,sed 
at two plu.s, At the west end it has bain drifted upon for 19$ Not 
wheto it has averaged 38 inehes in width; on the east it was drifted 
upon for only 20 feet, whir. it varied from I to 12 inches in width, 
lPrca description of' the upper two levels it would seem that the vein 
did not averag, as great a thiokneas in then as below. 

$beared and *battered argfl3.ite., partly ahioritised. , sakes 
up a large part of the .i*. This ba* bean partly r.piae.& by quartz, 
stibaits, pyrite sad later calcite# Stibxdto oecurred oo*oentratsd 
in diseoinueus l*tilso probably ist1y in a coarse-grained form 
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	 IN REPLY REFER TO: 

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
Q'th3

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

April 13, 1951 

Mr. A. E. Weissenborn 
S. 157 Howard Street 
Spokane, Washington 

Dear Al:

In reply to your inquiry about the Blue Jay antimony mine, 
Jackson County, Oregon, Francis G. Wells furnishes the following: 

Blue Jay Antimony Mine in 'the N. W., N. W. r l Sec. 14, T. 40 S.,

R. 4 W., Jackson County, Oregon, Grants Pass Quadrangle 

This property, which had not been opened up when the areal map-
ping of this area was done in 193, was visited by me in the summer of 
1942 and a plane table map of the property was made at that time by Fred 
Gros. A Brief Strategic Minerals report was submitted (copy of report 
attached). Last summer when I was reconnoitering the back roads, truck 
trails, and logging trails to see if any critical geology had been ex-
posed since the mapping of the Grants Pass quadrangle, I drove to the 
property, but not having a mine light, did not enter the workings. 
Judging from the dumps, several hundred feet of underground work had 
been done since the mapping was done in 1942. Mr. Merrick told me last 
summer that he had leased the property and the leassor had shipped a care-
load of minerals to Tacoma during the preceding year (ante summer, 1950). 
The mineral did not meet specifications arid, therefore, was discarded. 
The P. T. sheet (1942)is among the D. M. (displaced material). I believe 
that the Oregon Departirient of Geology and Mineral Industries has made a 
map more recently.

Sincerely yours, 

Olaf N. o e ., Chief 
Mineral Deposits Branch
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